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IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
"My uMiihor baa been
fitting Paini's Cklbrt
Commcnd for nervous
prostration, acrom pan-le- d

by melancholia,
etc,, anil (than done
her a world of good

It li tin only uiwll-cl- n

that Htrenjfth- -
etm tlte nervaa."

U. II. Buck.
Orblaoula,

Pa.

Pitm"" cvliry ,iiip"'iii1 Is of iinrcinnlifl
TUf """" 11 MfU'Mifiii " iirin,

t i in' kliliiovs. iiiul liim wonderful power
nrlirlllk' ' P'llllflllfllof iSt'HWlIU Which wo- -

,,,. n often sil.intlv kuII.t.

fl p,TlKlle. NUfor. At lnig,1tttii
vki.i.s KiriuKMDH A Co.. nurlliigton, VL

DIAMOND DYES JwXii'y rm.

Pipe,

DEANE

:pi - tw
and

W

Safety
tors

Iavi- - Block,
Mulin, Illinois.

T!lpDoac .Ut4.

PATENT DDPLEX
i'E'JILVTED

00

Mock Island Daily Argus;
"IftmlnnivJUth vddp v. . .

several waya could not sleep, had no apwtttcno courage, low Bplrlta I coiiiniencfd usm
rattle's celery Compound, and lelt tviiof irointhe third day after nslriK It. I now have a frotviapatite aud can sleep welt My anirlta andcourage an almost like tuoae of a voiiiik mun

8. C. Kinkaiu, X. I)., Clonal.-- . M.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds up the old. and cure
their Infirmities. fiheiimiitlHiri, lixlliroitlon and
liervoiiHiiew yield quickly to Hie curative power
of Paine's Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo nnd Invlzorator. It
CIVES NEW LIFE.

"I am now i yran old and have tried aevnnil
remedltti. but none h:id auy efTcct mull I u--

Puliie'a iviery Compi'Uiul. I feel enilrely dif-
ferent for I he whorl lime I have twd It. I can
walk nearly strnluht. Kleep sound and well, and
feel um t hom;ii riiiTc w ih new Ufe and energy
coining lino iny liole svtttem."

II. My Lira. Cleveland. Tenn.

YOUR BABY 'JtAlrTFJoeooo!'

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Eto.

Sole A rents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGnT FEED LUBRICATORS.

uarantec every one perfert, n'l will nend Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contxao
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and ISewer Hpe.
1712 First A vis.,

Rock Island. Illinois.
Telephone U4S. Uaaidcuoc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,
lIOLLE, ILL.

Mwbctnm ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H8
i fi; in.) rnmidete line of PLATFORM and othnr Rprlng Waron. arlnpted to the

Kmtru trade of superior workmanship and Pnieb I'lu'trnteil Prim List free on
ap) llc.lloii See the M.1.1.. h. w AOtiN l fure piirrhn.iii);.

CARTER

M'TBYFAMSTRO.vr;

The Armstrong Mfg. Co.
248 CANAL STREET. factory;

New Yoke. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Slauufscturers of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited surcens for the past eighteen years, baa induced imitators to
piace an inferior article upon the market If you want the cenuine, tellable goods
like untie without our Trade Mark, whib is on all of our boxes, aod also on the
eiasp of every garter.

New Elm Street Grocer7
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AJNJD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the tiade and will make prices as low
as th lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No. 180B Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIRCornetpf SWftT,n, St aT avenne Rock l8lana.

CARPETS imwlLL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

l- - W. PETERSEH'S, 2l2"west 2nd StSDavenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER)

MOHAMMED'S CASTLE.

THE FORT THAT SEALED THE DOOM
OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

Story of the Ru by Which the (site of
the FortiOrMlcn VTus Secured How It
Was Constructeil In Much Short Time A
Conflict That H aged Over 8O0 Years.
The castle of 3l ohantmtsl was built on a

height overlooking the Bosphorua at its nar-
rowest point, and just where Darius threw
across his famous t ridge of boats for the pas-
sage of his Porsian invaders. It was planned
some two thousand years after that invasion
by the young ajid ambitious Mohammed II,
whose bold and determined nature prompted
him to do and dai e far more than bad ever
before been attempted for the conquest of
that much corotel and much fought over
capital, Constantinople.

That a fortillcati m like this and in this lo-
cation was of nliiMst immeasurable import-
ance to tho beslogoi of Constantinople was
well understood by Mohammed I I's grand-
father, Sultan Bay uid, as early as the year
1371, whon he bui t the stronghold on the
Asiatic shore dire tly opposite, and onlv six
miles from Constat tinoplo. By building this

young suitan completed the circle
his ancestors had been forging about the
doomed city.

STttETCItlVO AN OX II IDE.
Tradition riuTei regarding tho ruse- - by

which Mohammed 1 1 first gauied a foothold on
tho rockv heights of Hin minimi "i.n ton
us it was through t ie Influence of a traitor
ous ureok-- priest, w Ho humbly sued for per-
mission to build thi re a hunting Ux fin land
that could be covo:ed bv an nt hi,la Thi
molest request teii g granted, an ox hide w as
cut in strips so nnrrow tnat w hen joined they
Coulil bo stretched nround the sitn ,f tl,iu im.
mouse fortification, from whose high towers
the iloomcd city uld easily be overlooked,
while its great tuns commanded the passage
of tho llosphnrus, ind thus held the key to
uuiu euipires.

There is a disn"rrxmpnt nnirmcr kKtnri.n.
about the time occi pled in building the castle
01 aionummea. ime say it was built in
forty days, others in four months, still others
tell us six months v ere thus consumed. Cer-tui-n

it is that Molmmmed had lieon industri-
ously gatUerine n.atcrial in t.lm fr.r-t- o

Asia Minor, ulong the shores of tho Marmora
snuioe muck sea., arour.a icomedia bay,
and w hen all the m n and material he could
command in his own dominion were collected
he bad uo scruples about appropriating any-
thing he could lay his hands on iu this vicin-
ity. We are told that when digging to lay
these walls he unea thed massive foundations
of a former castle and baths, which he at
once utilized. It v as during the winter of
1451-- 52 that men toid materiul were hurriod
here from all jwirts of his realm. Then the
effeminate and luxurious rulers of Byzantium
were first awakenc 1 to their peril and great
consternation prevailed in Constantinople;
but so heedless and given to procrastination
had they become tbat, although it was begun
March 29, H'd, aid doubtless occupied at
least four months, t be sultan was interrupted
hut once in his woric, nnd that was when the
Church of St. Mich ool at Arnatukue was

dragged away.
The importance of this site for a fortifica-

tion could hardly tut overestimated, as itaf-furde- d

a short and easy passago for troops
between bays that were protected from the
violent winds and waves of both tho Black
sea and the Marmot a. The foundations were
laid in such a fori: 1 as to spell the sultan's
name. It was to hi ve four gates, facing tho
four cardinal poin a of the compass. The
circumference of the central tower on the
top was J5 feet; height, 83 feet; inside di-
ameter, 40 feet ; thi 'kness of wall, 10 or more
feet. Tho outside diameter of two of the
huge towers was i.tiout O) feet. One thou-
sand musons, each w ith two assistants, worked
on the outside of the walls, as many on the
inside, as well as countless carriers.

FATK OF THE WEARY WORKMAN.
A large number of troojw were stationed to

protect tho workmen. The suitan was pres-
ent all the time t push the work with all
possible dispatch. Tho building of the three
larger towers was intrusted to three of the
sultan's ablest genei als. Tho Turks of today
will tell you with i n air of great solemnity
that the dark sculptured head you see high
up in the maive wall of the white tower
yonder is truly the iuummy.of a workman
who refused to perf rm his tusk, and the gen-
eral in charge had him walled in at that Im-
mense hoight. The cannon upon these walls
and upon the sea to er carried balls weigh-
ing 6(J0 pounds.

Tou may see man y of these great balls of
granite still piled uj. on the quay beneath the
castles. The sultan placed a garrison com-
posed of 4U0 picked men within tho fortifica-
tion when cornplet.-d-. Many of their de-
scendants still live tl ere, and eke out a scanty
subsistence by follov-in- g the peaceful occupa-
tion of fishermen. In one of the Btrong
towers Mohammed II placed his treasure,
another was used a i a mugazine, and others
were used as prisons, not only for persons of
rank, but after a tim fnr tlm rimartarl --

nisariee. Today thete white towers stand Ilk
sheeted ghosts in the moonlight, sole witnesses
of the miirbtV host that atm-mm- ! tli.
capital of the Roman empire in the east.

.. , . .ET4l.,... r i i i juibuui w jnubiuxu vl iu, jioa uasneu in vain
atrainst its triclo wa. Is and miirht n

" n o -
done so if only Internal feuds aud jealousies

. . , .i i i i i iuwi uran bml asiue. rut me aay uaa come
when a eople so stained with sin and cursed
with greed must give way to stalwart arms
and trenchant swori s despite their strong re-
sistance for long centuries.

It was iu the year COS that the Mohamme-
dan host first begun their inroads, and the
conflict raT(l until il, ith rf Mow usi
continuously, it is but in three furious
blui uis. no iirst w as lue argonaut onset,
Which lasted 2MO T.flim mirl tnm frrvm V,,,

scepter tho provinces of Egypt, Syria and
f A . . ,1 . . ..uiusi'jiuiuniia. ioii leu lue assault ol tne

Ool Hllirhiflll Ttirlftf lncfitifr Tarn .Nki.tiii.iu. n .(
a half, and ending ;n the loss of almost the
" nuio oi isiu Aimor i tieu came the Turks
of the house of Oibuian, strengthened by
memories of the r markable, and, to them
propnetic, 'lsion or ".heir rounder.

Mnlmrnmivl T T "w r , u it u nt i V.,.

result of the xwer if one man's will; he but
echoed the voice of past generations. Bis
deeds embodied the t fforts that had gone be-

fore. Constantinople Cor. San Francisco
Chronicle.

Patriot Louis Kornmth.
A recent visitor to the venerable Louis

Eossuth, the great Hungarian patriot, states
that the reports as to his health are entirely
unfounded. Although born iu 18U1, and bar-
ing gono through t xporiences which would
have long since cost the life of any ordinary
man, Kossuth is still in the full possession of
all his faculties, is in robust health, keeps well
informed upon the current topics and events
of the day, and is in every respect one of the
grandest old men of the period. Ban Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Mrs. Dow, the t hi ice successful president
of Dover's horse railroad, is even more of a
success as a house wif neighbor and mother,
and in addition a j;ood shot, au excellent
swimmer and very f md of huntiug, fishing,
and fancy work.

Don't Oei usnitht
This spring with y ur blood full of im-

purities, your diction impaired, your
appetite poor, kidi eys and liver torpid,
and whole ay stem liable to be prostrated
by disease but gft yourself into good
condition, and reacy for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sanaparilla. It s ands unequalled for
purifying the blool, giving an appetite,
and for a general ?ring medicine.

The latest craze among actresses la tne
band and arm photograph. They spend
no end of money fir auch pictures.

A FUNNY WORLD.

This world Is very funny,
For no matter how much money

lien Is earning: he will spend It, and be hard up aQ
the time;

To his utmost he Is straining
To catch up, without attaining,

TQ he makes his life a burden when it should be
bliss sublime.

lie who earns a thousand merely
Thinks two thousand yearly

Would be just the figure to make happiness com-
plete;

But his income when it doubles
Only multiplies bis troubles.

For his outgo the a Increasing makes his both
ends worse to meet.

It is run In debt and borrow.
Flush today and broke

Financiering every which way to postpone the day
of doom;

Spending money ere he makes it,
And then wonderiug what takes it,

Till he, giving up the riddle, looks for rest within
the tomb.

Oh, this world Is very funny
To the average man whose money

Doesnt quite pay foe the dancing that he does be-
fore he should;

and be kills himself by trying
Just a little higher flying

Than Is suited to his pocket aod his own eternal
good.

St. Faul News.

MUtates ol Parisian Experts.
The annals of the Hotel Drouot abound in

stories of queer mistakes made by so called
experts, writes Theodore ChUd. How one
mistook the title of a picture, "Salvator
Mundi," for tho nameof a "Venetian painter,
rival of Salvator Rosa;" how another at-
tributed to Velasquez, who died in 130, a
portrait of Louis XV, who was born in 1710;
how another offered a picture of a woman
washing dishes as a "Portrait of Rubens'
Wife," by himself, and volunteered the ex-
planation, that "as everybody knew, Rubens
married his cook." The men who are at the
head of thoir profession are incapable of such
gross iguorance as this; nevertheless, ever,
experts of the highest grades are fallible.
Thus quite recently an eminent Farisian
dealer offered without hesitation 30,000 francs
for an antique Persian mosque lamp, fabri-
cated a few years ago at Vaugirard by the
famous Brocart; aud still more recently the
most eminent expert in Paris asked in a sale
the modest sum of 100 francs for a hawthorn
pot, which, to his astonishment, sold for 4,600
francs, and afterward went to England,
where It was resold to a New York collector
for $2,000. New York Star.

His Name Against Him.
The Hon. Daniel Dougherty entertained a

few friemls at dinner In this city, and for
three hours charmed them with bis fund of
anecdote. Three brighter hours never passed,
from all I have been told. "My name has
always been against me," he said, as he
turned the conversation to himself. "A few
years ago I was invited to be one of a party
of prominent people who made an inspection
of the state penitentiary of Pennsylvania.
In going through one of the corridors an at-
tendant had occasion, not knowing who I
was, to call out the name Dan Dougherty,
and in the twinkle of an eye three of the
hardest looking criminals I ever saw popped
their heads out and answered 'Here,' " Mr.
Dougherty's guests roared at this story, for
he had told it as it can never be made to ap-
pear in type. They had hardly recovered
from holding their hands on their sides when
he added: "There has been a Dan Dougherty
hung in Pennsylvania every year since I can
remember. " the plates fairly danced on the
table. Chicago MaiL

A Young Dianik
Addie Vareles, a young girl about 10 years

of age, who lives with her parents on the Ca-
laveras river, captured a deer one day, and
at once became the heroine of the county.
The girl heard some dogs barking in the direc-
tion of the river, and ran down to where the
dogs had a buck deer hayed in a bole of
water. She returned to the house, and the
only weapon she could find was a butcher
knife. Her presence encouragrel the dogs,
and when she reappeared on the scene the
dogs sprang at the deer, and with the aid of
Addie the buck was thrown, and hi loss time
than it w ill take to tell the story the deer's
throat was cut from car to far. Addie says
it was no small task to hold the animal down
with its throat cut, for she knew that to let
go of the buck before it was dead would en-
danger her own life. Sou Audreas (Cal.)
Prospect.

ftaa and Ventilation.
Where gas is used the safety of health sim-

ply depends on securing full, free and perfect
ventilation. The necessity for this precau-
tion is highly apparent when we think of the
impurities which gas sends forth into the at-
mosphere, aud when we reflect on the evil
which Ls wrought to health when these im-
purities are iiihalnd. If we can be assured of
the ventilation of houses in which gas is em-
ployed, there need be no hesitation in em-
ploying this medium for any domestic pur-
pose. In apartments where gas forms the
illuminating medium there is often a decided
lack of precautions in securing the free and
perfect removal of the deleterious products of
gas combustion. Herald of Health.

Lottery Supeintltlonii.
The lottery ticket craze has developed all

manner of superstitions. A group of several
staid citizens of the lode made a pool for the
purchase of tickets, and after it was com-
pleted it was suggested that a negro and
Chinaman be Included in the pool to bring
good luck. The suggestion was forthwith
acted upon by unanimous consent and a com-
mittee appointed to bring in a native of
Africa and one of China. The committee re-
turned a few minutes later accompanied by
a descendant of the Dark Continent, dusky
as a moonless night, and a subject of the
tycoon, the color of an ancient saddle, whose
names were added to the club list. Virginia
(Nev.) Chronicle.

The Old Way the Best.
A young woman in Rushville, His., laid her

lump of chewing gum on her pillow the other
night and went to sleep. When she awoke in
the morning the gum was fast and hard in
one of her ears, and she suffered grievously
for several days before the obstruction was
removed. This shows the danger of depart-
ing from long established custom. The in-

side of the bureau drawer or the back of the
bedstead, as all thoughtful young women
know, is a much safer place of deposit for
wads of gum. Chicago Tribune.

The production of the coca plant in South
America is so enormous that one-eight- h part
of it would be suflicient to swamp the mar-
kets of the outside world. Almost all of it is
consumed in South America.

. A little girl in Baltimore was asked by her
teacher what use the interior of Africa is to
the souL With a wisdom beyond her years,
she answered, "It is mostly used for purposes
of exploration."

Heaven only knows what would become of
our sociality if we never visited people we
speak 111 of ; we should live, like Egyptian
hermits, in crowded solitude. George Eliot.

Frederick T. Roberta, M. D.. professor
in th TTnlveraltv college. London. Ens..
examiner in the Royal College of Sur-eeon-

calls attention to the fact that
headache, dizziness, bronchitis, inflam
mation of the lungs, derangements or
the digestive organs, are common symp
mm! nt kirinov disease. Warner's Safe
Cure cures these symptoms by removing

. . . LIJ 1

the cause ana putting tne aiuuejs m
healthy condition.

- The weather ia springlike in northern
Montana, but unfavorable for stock
raisers, as cattle are suffering' for water.

After Twenty Tears.
Baltimobe, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have trained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. Smith.
SIS Exeter street.

AN OLD HAN RESTORED.
Dawson. Oa., June 30. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. It. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. II. Laino.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat-
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no lietter. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper-
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I sown com-

menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearly person all owina
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it loo highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

A man ninety-fou- r years old has just
come to Lewteton, Me., to work. He is
the father of seventeen children. Work
at ninetyfour is an old story, says the
Journal.

Their Enunss Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haiti &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottlos of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size fl. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed . Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and fl per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sotes, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Australia has no wheat for export, but
the Argentine Republic will, according to
the United states Miller, have about 8
000.000 bushels of wheat for export.

ADVICE TO OTHERS- -

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulate the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

In one day last week CSC alligator
hides were brought into Fort Ogden,
Fla., for sale. There is money in the
saurian, and the massacre goes on.

Borne Foobsh People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away-Cou- ld they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp s Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 00 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Pond's Extract. Large sums of money
are spent by ifie afflicted to find relief
from piles. Pond's Extract cures piles.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.
I was passing along a street In Brooklyn re-

cently when I caw avenerable and benevolent
looking old gentleman arslstmg a younger and
feeble man along the street. The acene was inch

n onusual one, taut I volunteered my help to the
elderly mau, and learned that he was the well-know- n

doctor T. S. Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing the vonuc man, who was a consumptive, to an
institution of which he bad charge. I accompa-
nied them, assisting as best I eoold. aad askd tbe
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
past history and his rich experienoei of life. He
replied that he thought he con'd pat the matter
more clearly la writing, and at my request gave
me the following statement:

"I have been in the gereral practice of roedi-cin- e

for fif t y years, bebut now over seventy years
of age, and have charge of the Sanitarian boopitai
located at No. 103 Lawrence street, Brooklyn, N.
Y. Darin my lifetime of practice 1 have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of tbe inngs or some lung trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come this disease, but have never succeeded. Few
people who have lung trouble know it ; few peo-
ple realise their danger nntll it ia too lata. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies, I have set
tied down to the nae of pore stimulants for all
lung difficulties, and, I nod aot hing o para or val
nable as Duff t s Pore Malt Whisky. One of the
paper lor advantages, possessed onl? by this whis-
ky, is its 'onto power. It aot only checks the
waste of lung tisaoe,but It tones and bauds aplue
system wonderfully-- ' In tbe Sanitarian and in my
reaeral practice, I nse U Icons tan tly and I have
after known it to fallme."

1 was greatly impressed by the sincerity and
truth of Dr. Wlkox. and believe hla aLatxtnant
be made of great value to all.

SIS
INVALUABLE FOR

U PAINS AKD IHFL&KKAT10KS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Tse the Extract promptly. Delay la
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

Toloi-vV-i Ie Kxtrnct Is unemVtlldi III, paeed for Catarrh, Cold In the
liead, 4c (Bee paea 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of these diftntpeing complaints than
l'ond's Lx tract. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Now, or from any canse, in rowdily con-
trolled and stopped.

Pi lac Ponrt'" Extract Is undoubtedly
F1I03. the best remedy known for Pllee.

Tbenne of Pond's l xtrxet Ointmentia connection with the Exiract l hlphly
njcuiuuienawi. (mb. is, iMk or Infec-
tious wrapped around each buttle )

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfrnuiU nlwa- - the Kxtrart can he
lined, as i well known, with tbe greatest
cennflt. Foil directions accompany cb.
botUe.

Pond's Kxtract is Known Lverj wliern.
It Is nd In the houwhold of thn President aa

well a. that of the humblct citizu ; by mem-
bers of I h army and the naw, the Bur and the
Bench, the pulpit and ihe press ail ranks ami
riatbes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Exiract X,

the word " t'ond'a Tstrwt " hlowu in
the glass, and our picture trademark on
eurroundinir bnll" wrapper. None otuttr in
Pennine. Alwava lni-i- t on hains I'oml'iKx tract. Take no other preparation.
It if never xtld tn bult or f,y measure.

Sold ererynhere, Prices, 60r., 81, $1.75.
Prepared only by TOXD'S EX1B.4CT CO.,

76 5ti Ave.. 17aw York.

WWW
5ureCures! ESTABLISHED 1851 l 188 So.

Chicago, Ills. ( Clark St.
Tho Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

X,
SKILL and SUCCESS

Cnronic, Nervans and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
thecrTectt. leading to early decay and ycrhnp Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated actemiticrflly by new
method with nevcr.fiiing success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad EUod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

srKIDNEr and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all lisea&rt of the Genito-- l r.na-- y llrt.s cured
pmmptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other t irsans.

SLtf" No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free ami sacred.

4 rents posta-- e f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

a- - those contemplatmp llamig' send tor Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
ts cents, both 15 cents (stamp-,)- . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
surfrring and sh.ime, and add g.Mden years to lite.

Life'a (Secret) Errora," 50 cents
(stamp. Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. bunuays
9 to ia. Addrca

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
I8S So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted'ny the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Ev.nituirt from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
tl and Upwards.

8KCCRITY AND ADVANTAGE.
The private property of the Trustees Is respnn- -

IhU tn Ik.... H.M.IInH l. n W , 1. :' " " n, i nt VI.Ilv.tlB aiC ,"''111111
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors

uu Buavrncu .uiuou fjruiccieu oy ppeciai taw.

OrrtcE: 8. W. Wh e kiock. President ; Jobs
Goon, Vioe Preiidrnt;C. P. Heuenwst, Cashier.

ihust.es: a. . vt neeioca, rorter Skinner,
O W I jiKH.,11 Ml-i,- i 1 1'...,". 11 w r
T. Grantx, A.'s. Wright, C. F. Heranwvy. John'

t The only chartered savings Bank In Reck
idi.uu tvumr.

MARVELOUS

DORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Rennlne of Memory Training-- ,

Fear Hooka Learned In one reading.
Mind wandering-- cared.Every child and adalt arreatly benefitted.

Great inducement, to Cummpondeno. Claem.
Pn .pectus, with opinion, of Or. Mm. A. If am.

mono, the wimd-tamf- bueolaiMt in Mind Uwoasiaslanil t.reenlpnf TfannMnn.themKt Parchol- -
ofrwt, J. M. liuckiey, l.l.. editor ot the Christian
Aavuoate. .V. 1 Hu-har- Proctor tl Kcwutw,
Hon.. Jnda--r filbnon, Judab f. Benjamin, and

(111 llw 11

Ifrot. A.LoiMETTE. 83T Fifth Ave., N. Y

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Wttrrautp-- alolutl y purm
foroff irom liicb thv ttxet-a- of
Oil hah U-- ixniovvd. It Imi more
than three ttmea Ute ttrength ofmm 1 xta mixtd with Starch. Arrow --

rot or . mill It Uh rofore lur
A Dal I It '1 I J

Xw one cent ti rup. It ls deUclot.,
mjurishitiK. striitfTiifnnm, uj
dleiud, and admirably adapted
tor IiiTalw k well aa for pcrtvuna
In braltti.
Sold by Grorera rtrrywher.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorcbester, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

rat u tug their cotiip.eiioii rhould aecure a
SAMPLE BOX iCRATIS)

of the latest Imported aud unaiiliuoiMly acknowl-
edged aa the beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to t oerfpctlT harmless. tmDcrrpntl

til., dun hie and tuvl-iol- e. Fur h.l. everywhere
Hrlro. Me avad & aver Max. A, your
driuunat for It or write tor poatKl .ample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T and Waahlartoa Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Salb bt tsk Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

Rntl!ifTl Ti d- - Mark. I8.S31 Tbe

nXrytgfr' ware of frauiiulent.jl .7. p,. inlt(ltlutla.
a ag- - TT tfS- - KoMQenuhf tritaoaf
I aPaaaigB l( f Lj?1 fAi. trade niankatjrto- -

flj-- ifc r on Hie pack.se.

rTTN T,Irj 88 ChaaeWr. 8u
, - Patented Jnly w. lag. If rw ToaX

4P0UNDSIyotirv
GROCER?

av ia w'-k-
.

FOR.
- r

il
li jl Zb Cents:.1 II B ' 1 l.TG

G6LD DUST
DOWnlRn? 1.B' 'V tr.v.i Less ihttTt 2thc
Btii-ftj- a

WASHlM POWDER1

'Pmce of OTHERS

iJBlCBARGAlM
OLiSfr

ASH1NG.POWDER KEEP
--LI! T

GOLD
DUST

. all' ctUib V.ASH1K0

POWDER..as r f .1

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)
tfP3.1!?. ,,nesi ra.nSn?B aml extenHlons northwest and southwestTnr,T1MAiShM?0' Jot, Ottawa, Peoria. La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island In
oVINT0iSD.aven?0rt' !S?carrl?8f Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, West Liberty, IowaMoines, Knoxvlllo, Winterset, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan. Guthriee&tTe',arnd Councu Bffs IOWA-Mlnneap- ofls and St. Paul In MINNESOT-
A-Watertp wt! and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron&M'cS?d anlM ln MISSOURI-Beatri-ce, Pa'lrbury, and NeTlsona3?.0?0.1 Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton.'J2ne';aldweu' KANSAS Colorado Springrs, Denver, Pueblo In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich fartnlns and erazlnsr landsaffording the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- lo Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

L1? Springs. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT Vkktirttt'??.
IttAliN aitKVlUJa daJlv between Cblcaira and C!oiinoll ninfTU inm.h.,Detween Cbloayo and Kansas City. Eleg-an- t DayCnair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. Califoralaxcu?-slon- sdally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake Citv. LoaAng-eles- , San Dlegro, San Francisco, and Intervening; localities. Ouici;tlmprompt connections and transfers ln Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE .
guns superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between ChicagoIsland, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlnSe
SSSV8,-!-

!-
be orite Tourist Line' to the ecenic resortiflahinff (rrounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Bran?bcourses through the most produeUve lands of Northern Iowa.Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota. ouumwrawm

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers totravel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafyette, and Council BluflS StJoseph. Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolisand St. Paul. '
tmE f SlSketf ' p?4 old.er.8' or desired lnformaUon, apply to any CoupcnIn the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAGO, H.I.. Genl Ticket ft Pa. Agent.

KRAMER & BLEUER,
ook Binders. Printers

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
aSaTOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

Ca5iKr3CJiE:irsjs,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery '

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
ggteamahip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 608 Ninth Street, Rock Ialafid, HI..

JOECISr H. HANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Yalley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEB .A-DST-

D CIGARS,
No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

X. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenuei.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(9occeaaor to Guthri. Co1 Una,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.rpians and .(tlmatea famished. A specialty mad. of Una work . All order attended to

promptly aod satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Hhop No. 1818 Third Avenue'

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Ayenue, oppoaite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND XiIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key Wet Cigare, a, specialty.

: i


